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CYCLE FOR DRY MUSCLE MASS: TRENBALON 75+ SP PROPIONATE +
OXANDROLONE
Attention, cycle is created only for athletes who have experience in applying
anabolic steroids. Cycles for beginners you can find in section for beginners. The
cycle duration is 6 weeks. This cycle will suite to athletes, who have normal body
weight and subcutaneous fat and who want to gain 3-5 kilos of dry muscle mass,
to reduce the amount of subcutaneous fat. The cycle is designed for the
improvement of speed and power abilities Is Ideal for martial arts athletes and
crossfit. It helps to increase muscle mass without delay of fluid under the skin,
which helps to control the weight on the cycle to approach the competition.
Similar cycles use professional sportsmen like runners, swimmers, fighters.
The cycle is designed for athletes who prepare to bodybuilding competitions too.
The main advantage is the possibility for dry muscle mass growth, burning
subcutaneous fat during low carbohydrate diet and body shaping.
SP PROPIONATE will provide smooth androgenic background. It’s needed for
normal functioning of organism.
TRENBOLONE 75 -is the most powerful anabolic-androgenic steroid, more
powerful than SP PROPOINATE in 4-5 times. Is a universal anabolic steroid. With
help of it the athlete can achieve quality muscle growth; get a crazy relief, all
depends from proper diet. This steroid has earned great popularity among
athletes due to the following positive effects on the body:
- Increase in muscle mass

- increased endurance and strength
- increased sexual activity, libido and potency (but testosterone levels decrease
significantly after the cycle)
- accelerated burning of subcutaneous fat
- stimulation of the production of Human growth hormone
- reducing the level of cortisol, which is responsible for catabolic processes in
muscles.
OXANDROLON is used to get relief and venousity, also for hormone alignment, is
helping to raise the level of self testosterone. Also it should be noted the drug is
not aromatized, wouldn't cause fluid retention and will contribute to a good
appetite. . OXANDROLON is a soft steroid with minimal side effects, it does not
increase blood pressure and has low hepatoxicity; is the best tablet steroid to get
dry muscle recruitment, it does not promote cholesterol, doesn't damage
ligaments and joints.
After cycle therapy:
CLOMED – is anti-estrogen, which is needed for after cycle therapy to increase
production of self-testosterone. After cycle therapy is obligated. Its ignorance can
lead to health problems. Starting of therapy should be after 2 weeks after
finishing the cycle.
How to use?
SP PROPIONATE – 100 mg every other day
TRENBOLONE 75 – 75 mg every other day
OXANDROLON – take 4 tabs every day with a meal every 4 hours; 1st day take 1
tablet, 2nd-3rd day take 2 tabs, 4th -6th day take 3 tabs, then 4 tabs every day till the
end of 5th week. Then 6th week : 3 days take 3 tabs, 3 days take 2 tabs and the
last day take 1 tablet.
CLOMED – start from 3rd day after finishing the course. 1st -5th day take 2 tabs per
day, 6th -15th day take 1 tablet per day.

